
OFFICE OF THE OEAN RESEARCH

CIRCULAR

It is notifled lor inlormation of all the concerned that on the recommendation of the

constituted committee the Vice-Chancellor has been pleased lo authorize the lollowing:

l. That the Pl's/HoD's/Coordinators are authorized to purchase equipments through

GeM Portal bidding/reverse bidding on the basis ofspecifications and reasonability of

rates as recommended by the TC/PC and to purchase equipments directly from the

Foreign agencies, subject to condition that equipment is not available in the Country

2. That the Chemicals, Consumabte, Glassware etc., are authorized to purchase through

CeM Portal or from approved dealer/rate contract notified by the competent body

subject to condition that specific j ustification be given to this effec|

3. Thatthe cash payment be made only in the High Altitude areas or far flung areas/Wet

lands as and when need arises and where online transaction is nol possible subject to

condition that receipts obtained fiom the labourers/boat peddlers etc, are attested by

the concerned Pls or HoD s/Coordinators

,1. -fhat the Pls/Project StaflTResearch Fello*s are authorized to hirc vehicles lor field

survey/travel purpose through the CeM-Portal or from approved dealer of the

University subiect to condition that specific j ustification be given to this effect'

5. That for short duration travel Pl's/Project Staff/Research Fellows are authorized to

hire vehicte in real cases through Covernment approved Cab services '

6. That the com,nitted expenditure is authorized to get reflected in the UC/SoE's'

7 PI's, Coordinator and

case to case basis,

By order,

HoD's etc., shall have to require obtain authorization on

No F(t4urrchetrJcons )Prcy'KU/2 I

Copy for information rnd necessary action toi

l. Dean. Academic Aflans. Unilersilv oiKashmir:
2. DeJn' or dl, rh. \cho^|,, ur'\ ehiL) ul'La\hmi.:
i. t{eads ofall Teaching Departmcnts/Directorvcoordinators, Uni!ersil} olKashnrirr

4. SS to Vice-Chancellor for.inlbrmation oflhe Vice_Chancellori

5. PS to Registrar lor informalion ofthe Regislr ;

6. Master File/File.


